13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 28, 2020

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Calendar of the week
Saturday, June 27

June 28, 2020

St. Roch Catholic
Church

8:00 am - Traditional Latin Mass - Sts. Peter & Paul

4:30 pm - Vigil Mass - Reinhard & Lucile Brod 

1600 Frelsburg Rd.
Sunday, June 28

8:45 am - Mass - Sts. Peter & Paul

Alleyton, TX 78935

10:30 am - Mass - Pro Populo

Monday, June 29
Tuesday, June 30
Wednesday, July 1

6:00 pm - Mass - Sts. Peter & Paul

PARISH OFFICE HOURS

Fr. Michael J. Lyons, Pastor

Monday: 12:00pm– 3:30pm

Phone: 979-732-3430
Fax: 979-732-9204
frmichael@saintrochparish.org

Tuesday: Closed

8:00 am - Mass - Sts. Peter & Paul

Wednesday: Closed
Thursday, July 2

5:30 pm - Mass - Adeline Heintschel 

Thursday: 10:00am - 3:00pm
Friday: Closed
Office: (979)732-3460

Friday, July 3

Saturday, July 4

8:00 am - Mass - Leslie Koehl 

4:30 pm - Vigil Mass - James & Barbara Helfrich 

Fax: (979)733-0908

Mon:
Tues:
Wed:
Thurs:

Website: www.saintrochparish.org

Fri:

hannah@saintrochparish.org

Sat:

dana@saintrochparish.org
PRAYER CHAIN REQUESTS :

6:00 pm - Mass - Sts. Peter & Paul

Sunday, July 5

8:45 am - Mass - Sts. Peter & Paul

10:30 am - Mass - Coulter Hnatt 
Rosary Leader - Margaret Glueck
Sacristan - Mary Beth Tromblee
Altar Servers - ?

Bobbie Brod (979)732-3151 or
Deacon Doug & Mary Beth Tromblee
(979)732-2090

Sun:

Acts 12:1-11; Ps 34:2-9;
Tm 4:6-8; Mt 16:13-19
Am 3:1-8; 4:11-12;
Ps 5:4-8; Mt 8:23-27
Am 5:14-24; Ps 50:7-17;
Mt 8:28-34
Am 7:10-17; Ps 19:8-11;
Mt 9:1-8
Eph 2:19-22; Ps 117:1, 2;
Jn 20:24-29
Am 9:11-15; Ps 85:9-14;
Mt 9:14-17 or, for
Independence Day, any
readings from the Mass
“For the Country,” nos.
882- 886, or “For Peace
and Justice,” nos. 887-891
Zec 9:9-10; Ps 145:1-14;
Rom 8:9-13; Mt 11:25-30

Deacon Doug Tromblee
cell: 979-733-4430
home: 979-732-2090
deacondoug@saintrochparish.org

Deacon Chuck Glynn
cell: 979-253-9616
deaconchuck@live.com

Jonathan Dooley, Youth Minister
Cell: 979-733-7740
jonjdooley@gmail.com

CONFESSIONS:

Thursday evening 5:00pm - 5:15pm and on Saturday from 4:00pm - 4:15pm

BAPTISM:

Baptismal instructions are required; please contact Sts. Peter & Paul - (979)732-3430.

MARRIAGE:

Parties should notify the pastor before setting a wedding date to allow time for the
required Engagement Encounter weekend. (No weddings during Lent or Advent.)

REGISTRATION:

We welcome with joy all new members of the community and invite you to register online at
http://saintrochparish.org/parish-registration or stop by during office hours to fill out the forms.

12:30 pm - Traditional Latin Mass - Sts. Peter & Paul

Hall Rental:

Contact the Parish Office for availability and pricing information.

June 21, 2020
$1,620.00
May God Bless you through your generosity!

Attention Youth!
Youth Gathering at Splashway
Wednesday July 1st

Free Entry, if you RSVP with
Jonathan!
jonjdooley@gmail.com
Cell: 979-733-7740
Dear Lord,
We pray that the Blessed Mother wrap her
mantle around Your priests and through her
intercession strengthen
them for their ministry.
We pray that Mary will
guide Your priests to
follow her own words,
“Do whatever He
Please pray for:
tells you” (Jn 2:5). Deacon James Dvorak
May Your priests St. Mary’s Seminary
have the heart of St.
Joseph, Mary’s most chaste spouse. May the
Blessed Mother’s own pierced heart inspire
them to embrace all who suffer at the foot of
the cross. May Your priests be holy, filled
with the fire of your love, seeking nothing
but Your greater glory and the salvation of
souls. Amen.

Weekly Reflection ~ June 28
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
We tend to respond to people we meet according to
their status. We are very careful to treat those
deemed important with courtesy and respect. Yet,
each person is a child of God and our brother or
sister. Each person is special and beloved in God’s
eyes. How do you treat the store clerk, garbage
collector, or street beggar? Do you treat them as
someone special in God’s eyes? Are you so focused
on your own concerns that you do not notice the
needs of others? Consider how you might become
more aware and respectful of those you encounter
in the course of your day.
“I promise you that whoever gives a cup of cold water
to one of these lowly ones because he is a disciple will
not want for his reward
Matthew 10:42

Church Cleaners for July
Teresa Briscoe (Captain),
Kaye Frey, Stephanie Tribe,
Candace Kircher

Lawn Maintenance
KC

Keeping Our Faith in Challenging Times
We look around and see precautions that many of us are taking to protect
ourselves physically. We take any guidelines and suggestions recommended by our
leaders seriously. We eat balanced meals to keep ourselves healthy, wear our masks, and
are careful about keeping our distance in crowds; we avoid unnecessary contacts and we
stay safely at home as much as possible. At this point we do not know how long we will
be concerned about danger from COVID-19. Because many places of worship may still
have some restrictions, and because many of us may have concerns about mixing with
congregational crowds, I often hear people, especially the elderly, expressing concern
about not being able to be nourished by Masses and the sacraments. May I reassure you
that God is always with us. It is in times such as these that we are rekeeping Our Faith in
Challenging Times minded of all those of good will who may be deprived of spiritual
support. Just think of all who are politically persecuted for practicing their faith. Let us
pray especially for them. And then let us remember and pray for all those in mission or
isolated areas who have limited access to the Mass and sacraments. I often think of an
experience I had, during which I developed a more profound appreciation for the spiritual
bounty which we often have here. Years ago, I spent a summer at an Incarnate Word
Mission base down in Oaxaca in southern Mexico. Teen-aged girls would spent two years
at the Mission learning Spanish and basic catechetical skills, after which they would go
back to their mountain villages where they would catechize in their indigenous languages.
During the summer, the Sisters and a native priest would travel to these villages to check
on them. Two of us U.S. Sisters joined them on one of these visiting trips. Talk about
isolation! No wonder there were so many indigenous languages. There seemed to be little
connection between the villages in the mountains. It was too far or too difficult to walk,
and roads and modes of transportation for the villagers were very rare. Sometimes we
could see the next village in the distance as we were traveling, but it would take all day to
wind down the mountain on rough dirt roads and up the next mountain to get to the
village. I was so amazed at the depth of the faith of the people. They would walk long
distances to spiritual activities or opportunities to learn. I remember seeing them sit on a
log for six hours straight for a lesson on the role of the laity in the Church. They took care
of the evangelization in the Church; they only saw a priest a few times a year -- if that
often. So let us thank God for the opportunities that we DO have as we continually strive
to deepen our love and relationship with God and with one another.
By Sister Mildred Truchard, IWBS

